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c~1-ttortl "• Sollen':lll•• Ohaiman' 
tJnemp loyaen,'t Oompensa t1on Oomm-tsa:f.oa 
Auguet•, llaine 

Dear ~r. Somervillel 

The recent conf'erenoe• which you. and I have been 
haT1nc-• to_gether wt t.h .Mr. O'Weil th~ Stat~ J'u1;-ch'1--li.ng qent 
and Kr. llunnells the State Controller, have. very · e1earl7 
demonstrated to me and. ta th~ othel' gentlemen 1n,vol-ved that 
.there is urgent need ot· alari,t'icat1on -at -the queat1oa aa to· 

. whe1:h~r o:r not your Commi&sion ia a. s·~a:te J;)epartment •. 

Un:t1"1 thi,a m~tter is ft;!_nally decided there ar• 
bound to be 1nnume~able quest1onj that w111 •r1~e,. ~hich 
oannot be'· settled un].e·e• we have a clea:,:, def'in.1 t!C?il or ~• 
rights and responeib111 ties cf your Commla.sion. and the State 
Department• 1-q,volved• 

You. will have in mind, t,ha.t .last winter .wh,en. ou~f"· 
Legislature ~• in session e.tte!Qpts wore in.ad~ to . c1.sr1ty 'tbe• 
situation and a bill was 1ntr~~uc-ed 1n the Legislature clearly 
providii;ig tha-t ·7our purchases and oontrac.ts .eh9u1<! be· ~andl~ 
by QUr State Purehaa1ng Depaft'1.en1;.. At t:he hearing: on this•· 
bill: lir. Chapman, who 'WBS ~~en acting as a,ttorney for y~_, - . 
appeared 1n opposition and pr.e•ented a letter from Kr. Waccett 
putl1n~-ng obJeot1on• to tJle btll ~ it ••• ·not pas,ed• -· 

I have in min~ al•a• d1•eua•1ons you and I ha'Ye· µad 
over Tiorkmm1 11 Compen1ati~~·tor your in~urec! eaployeee. You 
will recall thut I told you· that 1n·the· event one or your 
employee• 'tras injured IQ" dep~rtment would be very ag~e~ble 
to making inve1ti,gation qg handling the legal aspect• or the 
Qasa, provid@d YOUl' departtnent.,rauld undertake to pay auch 
award• tor los.s ot *lm.e and-hospitalization and medical billa 
•• our Indu.s.tx-1.al- .AteUent eo.1es1on. should decree.. You later · · · · · · : informed· 
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il'lf'or•ed •e that you had been advised that th• Social Security 
Board w,oul.4 not agree to th.18. arz,,angement ·wt would re•ene ti).• 
rtgh t to. rffiew the awai-4• ot our Indwstr1al .iociden'I C.0111Dias1on 
an4 mod.if)' th• 1r. the, toun4 them not in compliat1oe·w1th their 
owt,. regulation•• 

_ :t '«is·h to assure you that my- departinent and all th• 
other· depi.t.ritments in th• atate Hoose are read7 aftCi anxtoua lo 
ooc,p~;r-ate w1th 7our Ootni· .. 1911 !.ti every poasible way, but I 
aD\v.e'i, detin:ltel1 or- the opinion that until- the Sooial 8eeur1t," 
.Board· ·w111 $$Y that your Comaiaston 1• a 1tat~ department. and 
that. we may handle matver1t such •• ft~rkmen-•s Compensat1oftt 
Purohas-ea Mld Accounting 1n aoco-rd$n.ee w1 tll, our o,m. very .car••· 
fully worked out sy,tea•• we will not be rablil to coopol'ate fully 
W'!th rou. 

I hav~ d1scn.u,•ed thia matter on severtli-1 ocaa■tcma with 
lfr. Pessendeil.,· _rour. pre•ent attprney, and I hope- that· you will 
ac,on be able to work out aamathing thti.t ,r.111 clearly det1n•- th• 
11alt• ot Jur1sa1otion of the v•r1ous departza~t• •involved, •nd 
tha\ 1re can all •ork. togetheJ' to ··help adm1n1atei- unemployment. 
Compensat1o~ to the beet 1nt•reat• of the Stat•• 

J'UeH 

Ver,- tru11:·1ova1 

Pre• u. Burke•t 
~~tornet Geaenl 


